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Lot 26 Valley Place Blind Bay British Columbia
$139,000

Enjoy the quiet, yet premier lifestyle that Shuswap Lake Estates provides you! Whether it's the golf life or lake

life living that you desire, this lot has the best of both worlds. Build your dream home on this spectacular 0.29

acre lot in beautiful Blind Bay. Located in highly desirable Shuswap Lake Estates. This lot will be perfect for

level entry home with walk out basement. Close to fine dining and only minutes to sandy beaches and

marinas. Enjoy nature at your doorstep with tons of activities nearby including: Shuswap Lake 18 hole

championship golf course, pickleball, swimming, cycling, boating, fishing, and hiking to name a few. Don't miss

the opportunity to build your perfect home and live in this welcoming community, whether it be to raise a

family or simply retire! Note; Driveway or Driveways, this lot has the best of both worlds, you can access this

lot for the top or bottom of the property, or both. GST is INCLUDED in the purchase price. (id:6769)
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